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In d - , t o. 0' ~.t'~'T, "',, ','

t?e "',ca Ion! JA 1,ew.

College SetSullday'I '.

Ceremonies tomor!,"o~ will dedi" Tne total '~new"camP9~~inves~-
cate the "ne\Y"Olym~icCOllege.ment thul\, cqm~s to $95~i563.

And the Sunday pr'bgramwlll "", 'd,' " , ' , , ";

be fpllo~ed by a variety ,ofgt~~t . T~MOR.R°'YS program~egm~1
events <!.uring,."EestivalweeK<~;;,at 1.,30p,m., mthe ?arnPu~ the-;

Triggering the .festivities is thE:,a~,e~."" ", , " ,"; i':'p!

fact ~at.th~ college has receiye~¥a~te~ °r~ereplonl~.s.will,Cl:ieAI,
new buildings and improvements :E:'1~Ugue~lD,school b9ca~d.mem.1
adding to nearly a million dol- ber;and pal>tbqard chau;man. i

lars;' " IlwocatiOlfwitl 'be,.by the,~ev'l
"Every building ha~ been ,Paul \D.,F~ti}9use,~a~tOJ;."Pf~thel

given some tr,eatment,-a new;FirstBaptist churc~i" """I
paint,jobor a fa$elifting;--oris , ,Th'ere wilt' be i~trod\1eti()n 'qf I
b~and,new::' Dea~ Frederick C.' guest.sb~ :Hug~enin~n9~' wet. I
Kmtzer, saJ(h """ " ,i,c(m:~e;,and/)ntr,,pductinm~,of:'f~a.1
TH~NEW Jmildirtgsh1~lude: ' tured guests'.~y.,schOo,!'superm-j
Englis~:'5ocial scien,Cebuildingtend.~n(Armln " G.Jah~;, " I

of 28;000' sqi!are feet,;~l class.,x,GREETlNGSf. Will', COple from
rooms at\d20 offices." ", ".Dr..i/,pon; ,S.Patterspn.'Eastern

Science bUi~~ing add~tion, 5.0qP"W'ashin~t()nCOllE:gE)'Ofji,Edl!cation

squa,re fe~t, ;'Y~th chemIstry labo- pt~sidertt;~,~O heldse~eralkey :
~atory, ,Jeadl~&: ,"room,,;' lectufe 'scflnolpost~,iru'Breme~tOl,1before
room and"pracbcalnursmg Unlt~being~nam@Qto tha,t position, and,~

, Campus tbe~tef of 3.50!!square, from Dr. L. J.t :E;lias!former OC
feet and a capae~ty. of ~20. "',, ,dean, now,~t!!-te s4J:!~~visor of;

Cost of th<¥>e Units IS Fotalled jUl1.io!,"i':coliege'education... , ,:
at $649,559. ,," (:"1'lfe;~mJ:!t!,S4wi~J, bepresented,i

Genepal "contractor was, cas,":JjY"$c~oOI;boa,rd,chaifmarl',H.~t Ica
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IShelt911.'" m~c~~~lcal contrac~ol," Kintterand John PIckett, presl-

Stan~~rdPlil1n~,n~~,ed.,Hea,~lngdentof~thestude~fbody. '"!
of Bremerton!;~ndelectrlcal'con-', ','.,rrl1e', science,bllilding, mosaiC
tractor Rhodes!Electric-'of Silver-'m~fal will !)e'dedic . by Mrs.
dale, " Ray' Aardal, p , , ',' of the

, dJSEwHJ):~E:~Jnth~ improve-L'acties;~g¥iwan.l$.;'.;"Y'!~'!'T',
'll1entpi '/r~\lr1Jl~hiJ.1$~,!Uid Ben~~,ct~on~,tlbt!'b~,,~~~<~~.
t9$&09"Oandequ,jpnJent ,:iol'1r.,'F,e)~~ou~e,..,~ ", .,;'\~ '
$3:4,0001" "~i' '
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Million- Dollar Dedication!

'Kicks Off College Fete, . J .

The dramatic prOduction

.

' "The.

\

C

.

rieff, D. Lawrence Martin as Hon. Gwendoline Fairfax, .L
.

inda

.I

'

.
At 8 P;1f1~ We

.

dOeS
.

aayther
e

e will
Importance of Being Earnest" Rev. Canon Chasuble, D. D., Greenwalt as Cecily Cardew and be another concert. ,
goes on in Qlympic college's. Mrs. Patricia P. Fronsman' as Mrs. Jacqueline Miller Farrell. Saturday night a spring. for-
campustheater at 8:30 tonigl1t.Merriman,GeorgeW. Hawkinsas MissPrism.. tmal ball !it 9 p.m. in the',studen~

ias the
.

college c~imaxes the see-I
I

as Lane, Bonnie ~upp as Lady' The pto~uction will be pr~.II
. ceIlter will' win

..

d. - up Festival
iand day of FestIval week. Bracknell, Helen Anne Wells as Isented agall1 at 8:30 Tuesday. . week. .

The week gat aff to. a big . .

; start yesterday with cereman-
ies dedicating the "new" cam-
pus, fallawed by apen house
and a student-faculty cOoncert.
The 220-capacity theater would

barely hold all the citizens on
hand for the dedication. For the
concert, some were unable. tOo
get in the doors.

THE IS.YEAR history af the
ca1!ege was reviewed during the
dedication c~remanies, and new
buildings and impravements to-
taUng nearly $1 million were

I spotlighted. i

! A comment that the college

I

Ihas had problems during grawth
brought an oppasite view from
its former dean, Dr. L. J. Elias.

"I don't recall any serious
I prablems," he said. "All I
I can remember' is' a very deep
I pleasure."
I "The Importance of B e i n g I

:Earnest" is by Oscar Wilde and
Iis being presented by special ar-
Irangement with Samuel French,:Inc. Dramatic direction will be I

I

:by William Harvey. '

PLAYERS ARE Roy H. Ket-
iterer as John Worthing, J. P.,.
;Lee Carter as Algernon Man-

FIVE OF A KIND-Occasion of. "new" Ol:v-mpiccollege-.dedic~.tion brought' to-
gether five men who have served Olympic as dean. rhey, are (from left) Dr.
L. J. Elias, Dr. J. Warren Leaden, Dr. Frederick C. Kintzel', Armin G.Jahrand.
Dr. Donald S. Patterson. .'
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FA€IUTIES FA8.CIN:ATE-Mstening to herself "t~u{ing \:JaCktome"'.in Olym-
pic'yollege.language'listening,.laboratory is prospectiv;e,\,filturestudent, ,AnnaRose
Bailey, 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil R. Bailey, 15S7Morgan road, 'and sister
of OC homecoming que~I1~LouiseBailey. At right, chimi~try Jab holds attention
of Joseph N. Harrison,' jr., 14-year-old Star of the' Se~ eighth grader" son of
Mrs. ,Mildt:~Harrison; ,2755 Clare ftve. " , ' v

C6utempo,rary Music
WeZlB.ec~ivedat OC
An audience that crowded int() Jones, its composer. Its tecbni-

"standing room only" space at cal demands are considerable,

IOlympic coll~ge's new theater but Mr.,M,!-,nzodirected with his
gave .a warm r~ception to Sup-cu~tom'ary understandiIlg and
Iday's concert of contempor-aiyvtg()rand ~rought out the most
music presented,by tbe c()l1ege's in the musiCian,sand singers.
music department. " Mr. JOl):esonly recently com-

'The concert feature,d compo- pleted the comp()sitioI), and
sitions and arran~emerits, by two; merits comwendation for th i s
members of .the 'music, 'depa~. work and enco~ragement to pur-
mentfaculty, Wend'!-IS. JOI)es"sue the cou'rseof creative music.
i,nstrumentalist,,and Ralph M!U1~Th~a1teql00nConcert openedi
zo,choral director.' , with' pjanets Suite,' by Gustav

, Listeners found it an interest- Holtz (1911),played by the Olym-
Iil)g sancert, in sh"llrpcontrast topic ,concert band. An?,bod~ ex-
the customary scliooland c0l1ege pectmg to hear, anythmg lIke a
production. Sousa march must have been

The conc1udingnumber, Stabat, disapPointed-this is'amish-mash
Mater, '"for soloists, c~~ruslll):d of 'tone purictuatedby a' generous
bra s s ins,truments, was, per- amount of drum-beating. Int~r-
formed witIt feeling an~ precision esting bULn!>t very, music# 'to
thfl:flJlUSt},have.<ie.Jigp.ted Mr. the laym!U1. , " , ',' , ",'

, ~--~--, M!,,-,,Jones,whoals(),tlirects,,the
band;" then performed his own'

I

composition, S()nta' for Bass()()n i

and Piano. The bassoon isa dif-
ficult iristrument to master, but
Mr. Jones is one of the foremost
bass()onists in the northwest and
hi~s610Was capably done indeed.

Likewise Miss Katherine Ly-
man, "flutist, who played Ibert's
Concerto for Flute, gave a de-
lighWil performlU:l~e..Both, she
and Mr. JonesW(!re'accoinpanied
by WIlliam 'Sherhart.

TWo Manzo compositions were
perf()rmedby the OC concert
choir, with Mil. nz 0 directing:
They wereaply' sung",..~ndboth

.are impressive music. The Mis.
erecordi,!-sDomine, performed
with sWing quintet, is a' soul-
stirring piece ba,~ed on a theme
from a mas~ by the 18th century
ItaliancomposeJ;' Francesco Dur-
ante.' .

Keep. Silence. B e f 0 r.,e aim,
which Mr. M,anzQwrote in 1957,
has beauty and wa!mth; these
two, like' the hundreds of ()ther
Manzo-directed selections we
have heard over the yearS, 'make
us' feel all' th,e more regretful
that he has been lured away
from ,Bremerton to teach next
year at Eastern Washington col-
lege.-Reviewed by J. G.-


